
BT11I0PIANS TC11NED WHITE.

Destors 'T This Can II Done Tlirongh
Una Transplanting of Skin.

ProTided a TlcUm could bo found for
the Banning operation, surgical skill is
equal to tho feat of turning a negro's
skin permanently white. Tho question
of tho transposition of color In the cuticle
of the. two races has been given n local
ad peculiar interest by on oxperimont

In tho grafting of tho skin of a negro
upon a white man by Dr. John Ego, of
Heading, Pa.

The experiment of Dr. Ege was mado
for the purposo of healing a wound on
th leg of a whlto man, and if it sue
seeded In this it was all that was

Not only did it do this, but
the wound bogan to heal Dr. E?e was

rarprUod to notice tho 80 particles of
Hack skin transplanted were gradually
losing their color, and by the time tho
round had entirely healed the now sur-
face was sa whlto xa if tho cuticle

by naturo to tho spot to which it
was transplanted. This result was sur-
prising to tho doctor, becauso medical
men hare hitherto declared that colored
(kin, wherever transplanted, would re-

tain its color. It seems probablo now,
therefore, that some of the theory of Bkln
grafting may undergo a change, and that
n the future one may be enabled to

change one's skin as easily as the Pari-
sian belle the color of her hair.

A physician, In seriously discussing
the matter, sold that tho original causo
cf tho difference in tho color of the skin

f different races is still a matter of somo
dispute. Somo authorities on the sub-
ject maintain that it is attributable solely
to climatot In contradiction of this,
however, other authorities provo that tho
dark color of tho skin does not depend
upon geographical position, nor oven al-

together on racial purity, by tho fact that
the extremes of the chromatic scalo urn
found throughout tho whole negro do-
main.

Dr. J. V, Shoemaker, the eminent der-
matologist of this city, in speaking of
the result of Dr. Ego's oxperimont, said
that, in his opinion, a negro's skin grafted
upon & whlto man would probably loso
its color, tho process of cutting disturb-
ing the cells containing' the coloring mat-
ter. Dr. H. O. Bocunlng, demonstrator
cf anatomy at the Medico Chirurgical
College, also holds this opinion, but at
the same time says it is imperative that
tho particles of skin transplanted should
be very minute, as in the case of Dr.
Ege's experiment. Dr. Boeunlng also
said that while colored skin transplanted
on a white man will l6so its color and be-
come white, white. fektn grafted upon a
negro would never become block. From
this it will be seen that although a negro
might possibly be turned white, thoso
white persons who are so enamored of
the soft, glossy, unctuous epidermis of
the negro as to deslro a change aro de-

barred by nature from Indulging their
peculiar taste. Philadelphia Record.

Tit Good Book.
A good book who can exaggerate its

power? Benjamin Franklin said that
bis reading of Cotton Mauler's "Essays to
Do Good" in childhood gavo him holy
aspirations for all the rest of his life.
Georgo Law declared that a biography
li read in childhood gavo him all his
subsequent prosperities. A clergyman,
many years ago, passing to the far west,
topped at a hotel. He saw a woman

copying something from Doddridge's
"Else and Progress." It seemed that
he had borrowed tho book, and thero

were some things she wanted especially
to remember. The clergyman had in hia
satchel a copy of Doddridge's "Rise and
Progress,'' and 10 he made her a present
of li. Thirty years passed on. The
clergyman came that way and he asked
where the woman was whom he had
seen long ago. They said! "She lives
yonder, in that beautiful house." Ho
went there and said to her: "Do you
remember me?" Sho said: "Noj
I do not." Ho said: "Do you
remember a man gave you Doddridge's
Rise and Progress' 80 years ago?" "Oh,

yea; I remember. That book saved my
out I loaned tho book to all my

neighbors, and they read it and thoy
were converted to God, and wo hod a
MviTal of religion which swept through
the whole community, wo built a
church and called a pastor. You see
that spire, don't you? Tho church was
built ob the result of that book you gavo
ma 80 years ago." Oh, tho power of a
good book!

But alas! for the Influenco of n bad
book, John Angel James, than whom
England never hod a holier minister,
stood in Ills pulpit at Birmingham and
aid: "Twenty-fiv- e years ago a lad

loaned to me an infamous book, Ho
would loon it only 15 minutes, and then
I had to give it back ; but that book has
haunted me like a specter over since. I
have in agony of soul, on my knees
before God, prayed that ho would ob-
literate from my soul the memory of it;
but I shall carry tho damage of it until
tha day of my death. "

The assassin of Sir William Russell de-

clared that ho got tho inspiration for his
crime by reading what was then a new
and popular novel, "Jack Shophord."
Homer's "Iliad" made Alexander the
warrior, Alexander said bo. The story
at Alexander made Julius Ccesar and
Charles XII both men of blood. Have
yeu In your pocket, or in your trunk, or
in your desk at .business, a bid book, a
bad picture, a bad pamphlet? In God's
nam I warn

'
you to destroy it. e.

. Dandet'a Poverty.
When the unknown Daudet, now

Daudet the rich and famous, first came
up to Paris from Lyons, ho was so poor
teat ne wore a pair of rubber boots with
out slippers or stockings under them.
aad a ragged suit of summer clothes,
while he made his cold journey in a
fnight car, eating nothing for two days
to save expense. By chance the empress
saw a copy of his poems, and directod
the Duo d Moray to stnd for him, with
tha greatest difficulty the poor fellow
persuaded a tailor to trust him for a suit
of clothes in which he might answer tha
duke's summons to the Tuilleries. But
when Da Moray offered him tho secre
taryship, with a salary of 0,090 francs.
nil nixdjbtpa were over forever.

TUB DATjaUTEIVS X.OVBK.

XVhttt Mother' Doty I With II-p-

to Heart Affairs.
There Is no race of young people yet

bam with old heads upon their shoulders,
nor should we desire it. The unreason-
ableness, the extravagances, and the illu-
sions of youth aro part of its charming
conditions. But a husband is to be
chosen, not alone for the quickly fleeting
hour of youth; he is to be a friend and
supporter through the burden and heat
of the day, and a companion for tho
long shadows of the evening of life.
Therefore no girl should bo allowed to
choose a husband as she would choose a
partner in a dance, and yet this is what
many girls aro Inclined to do.

Mothers ought to supplement by their
wn experience the inexperience and
motions of their daughters, and to warn

them gainst passions which bring ovil
unless guard ad and directed to good ends.
For tha marriages of affection, on which
wa are apt to prids ourselves, are very
often almpla marriages of youthful
caprice. Too often love in a cottage
Games In for all the hardships of a cot-tas- a

without love.
IM mothers, tharafora, guide their

i at tsjt moat important tuna.

THE NEXT NEW THING.

MAKING PHOTOQRAPHS IN BRILLIANT

COLORS.

It Will lie Dons Before I.onR-T- he

Only Trouble lUmaliililg I to Fix
the Tlnti Advantages to U Galneil-Polarl- aed

Light.

"Thero is not tho least doubt in my
mind that tho problem of photographing
in colors will bo solved before long, " said
tho eminent export, Mr. Smilllo, of tho
Smithsonian Institution at Washington.
"I anticipate that within tho next 10
years this long sought object will bo at-

tained. At presont the most distinguished
experimenters in photography all over
the world are ongaged upon tho Bubject,
and already they havo arrived at par-
tially successful results. Thero is one
Frenchman who claims that ho has
actually discovered a successful process,
though others dispute his assertion.

"You must understand that photo-
graphing in colors is, in one senso, no
new thing. As early as the days of tha
daguerreotypo it was sometimes accom-
plished by accident. That is to say, once
in a whilo tho sun picture would be found
to have reproduced a color in soms
mysterious way that no one knew how
to explain. It has since been surmised
that the curious result was duo to a
trace of copper that got into tho sensitive
surface. At all events, copper has been
used in efforts to get colors sinco, and with
some degree of success. However, it has
been found much better for the purpose
to use chlorldo of silver, which is mado,
by exposure to light for a certain time,
sensitive to color waves. But tho trouble
lias been with experiments in this lino
that tho colors would not remain. They
can be produced usually now, but how
to fix them is the difficulty, so that thoy
will stay. Nevertheless, before very long
the secret will bo such no longer, I ex-
pect, and portraits and other pictures will
bo painted in colors by tho camera.

"A great improvement has recently
been introduced In tho shape of 'isochro-mati- o'

plates, made with a new chemical
composition, which, though they do not
reproduce tho colors actually, do give, in
n way that they have novcr hitherto
been given, the 'values' of tho colors of
objects. To explain what I mean, look
at those two photographs of a vase full
of flowers. The vase was in light yellow
and tho bouquet was mado up of yellow
jonquils, bluo hyacinths, and white
narcissus. One of the photographs is
from an ordinary plate, and you will ob-
serve that all the color values aro lost.
The narcissus comes out whlto, because
it is white; but tho yellow vase is made
black, for the reason that yellow takes that
way ; the jonquils are nearly black also,
and tho hyacinths look anything but
blue. Now, on the other hand, look at
this other photograph, which is of the
same vaso and posy from an 'igochro-mati- o'

plate. Tou sea that in the latter,
though no colon are produced, the tints
are so well given by the shading that the
hyacinths really look bluo and tho
jonquils and the vase light yellow, as in
the original. Tills you can not help ad-
mitting is in itself a great step ahead. .

"Color photography would be a great
help to us in our work of making photo-
micrographs of sections of rocks. In tho
so called 'llthological division' of tho
National Museum we try to exhibit the
various rocks of the world in four ways.
We show, tint, a block of a particular
kind of stone. Next, we givo in figured
the supporting strength of that stone.
Third, wo offer a picturo in water colors,
showing how a building mado of that
stono will look. And finally we hang up
on tho window, where tho light shinee
through it, a greatly magnified section
of tho stone as it is seen under a micro
scope by polarized light. For this last
purposo a small pieco of rock is ground
down until it is the thinnest possiblo
transparent film. A ray of light is passed
through a prism of Iceland spar, which
has tho peculiar property of so separat-
ing the light wave3 as to 'polarizo' tho
light, as the technical phrase is. Pre
cisely tho meaning of this it would take
too long to explain in detail, but it is suf-
ficient to say that it has a certain effect
of refraction which accomplishes the pur
poso l wish to describe.

"The ray of light, having cone through
tho prism of Iceland spar, passes on
through tho film of rock, which is
mounted on a glass plate, and beyond
through a microscopo, tho other end of
which is fitted into a camera. Thus a
very much magnified image of the rock
section is thrown upon the sensitive
plate inside the camera and a big picturo
of it is made. The picturo is merely in
black and white, but the imago produced
on tho ground glass at tho back of the
camera is in all sorts of beautiful colors,
each element of which the stone is com-
posed being made by the refracting effect
of the polarized light to take on a tint of
its own, so that tho least pretty bit of
ordinary cobblestone is a patchwork of
lovely hues. As it is wo are obliged to
tint tho photographs with water colon,
copied after the imago on the ground
glass; but, if wo had a way to photo
graph colon, the exquisitely tinted pict'
ures of the stones could bo obtained
directly.

"If you care to look at the windows in
tho south wing of the museum, which
light the llthological exhibition, you will
see a number of these colored photomi-
crographs just as they would appear to
your eye If you looked at the originals
through a microscope. They are put up
on tho windows in order that the light
may shine through them and show their
transparency, exactly as would be the
case if you wero employing a microscopo
lor the examination of the sections, "

A WII of Fiona Air,
Near Dayton, Ga., there is a well

locally known as the " well of frozen air. "
In drilling the well a stratum of frozen
clay and gravel was encountered at a
depth of 65 feet. After passing through
five feet of this numerous cavities were
encountered from which cold air came in
gusts. The escape of the air from the
well can be heard roaring for nearly 200
yards. Tho air which comes from the
subterranean depths is so frigid that it is
not possible for any one to hold his hand
over the opening for more than two
minutes without having It frozen. A
bucket of water set over the opening will
freeze through and through within a few
noun, it is needless to odd that work
was abandoned on the well when the
cavities of "frozen air" wero tapped.
Ifttiiaaelphiu Ledgnr.

Alaskan Mosquitoes,
Moss, shrubs, and berriee grow in great

prolusion along yamitat Bay shore, and
over the moraine a. regular trail was
formed as the largo brown bean crossed
ana recrossed In search of food and ber
riee, writes M. B. Kerr In Seribner. Tho
glacial stream divided into a thousand
branches and formed an ideal delta,

silt and glacial debris. Our
course took us over a mountain spur and
across an interior basin about 1,500 feet
in height, filled with numerous lakes and
swarming with mosquitoes. Indeed,
there were such myriads of tho latter
tliat imagination eugs-este- d that each
flake of snow had concealed within it a
germ, and thus the mosquito had gener
ated. Here it is that sometimes huge
brown bean, driven to fury and despera-
tion by these tormenting little beast,
finaily tear their fUsfe and dia i bjjobt.

A SemlbleJIun
Would use Kemp's llalsnm for the Thrnnt and
Lmiea. H In curing mora cases of CihikIi, mills
Asthma, llronehltis. Croup and all Throat mill

iuig irouuies man any oilier rnenieine. lue
proprietor litis authorized any ilrujuglsttoBlve
you a Sample lloulc Free to coin Incc ydn ottlie
merit oi mis great loiium mno IlUltliJ CM
and SI.

If it gngs a mun to Ides a man, why
doos it not gag n woman to klsw a
man? Women aro much nicer than
men.

Kerrnnml I.lver l'llls.
All important illsttivory. Tlicv net cm

tlie liver, stonincli ntulbocl through the
nerve. A now prlnclp'c. 'i'licy Bicc01y
cure biliousness, bail tmlc, li ipiil liver, piles
nni coruUipntii'ti Splendid IW men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Co

uses for 25 mils. .Simmies fire nt T. 1)
Thomas and V. l' Jilervs Dnu: Store.

If n thau can loam to forget himsolf,
ho is in a very fair way of earning pop
ularity by romoinborlng others.

A great many pooplo get into tho
swim who can't swim.

A (treat Uattle
Is constantly coluu on In the human sslcin

ttlieli Mm sillier with or
colds; Ihey Miho to ruin licnllli mid druitvlc- -

iiius 10 viiu K"t iiiKV umr y wHiiuiiy imu
usn l'miTUm Coi'.ijli and Consumption Cure.

I ICu Vil UIIU DO ITU!.
Dr. lice's Liver Hcffiilator Is n sure cure for

dyspepsia, biliousness, lieiirllmrn, liuligeillon,
and all kidney complaint, 'trial bottles free at
Thomas' Unix Store.

Lovo is n sacrod matter; but it is
difficult for a woman to lnnko hor
fourth cr fifth lovor bollovo it.

Tho dovil has lots of silont partuors
in tho world.

Itpoclt.
tne iraneiuun irom mnir, imitcriiiK ami puin.

ful sickness to robust health marks nn epoch In
the llfo of tlio Individual. Such a remarkable
event Is treasured in lbs memory and the agency
whereby the Rood health das been attained Is
Kratcluily blessed. Hence It Is that so much Is
heard In praise cf Electric Hitters. Ho many
feel they one tholr restoration to health, to the
use or me uresi a iterative ana ionic. If TO

ato troubled with any disease of kidneys, liver
or stomach, of lone or short standing you will
surely find rellel bv use of Electrlo Hitters.
Soldu. tec. end il.CO per bottle at UEHUlt'S
urux Enure

When voman obeys man, she Is bis
dolight; whou man obeys woman, ho
oinis hor contempt.

Wo hato to sco girls throw lcissee,

Thenvcrnito girl U such a thundering
bad 'shot.

Ktipetisy.
This li what vou cutrlit to have. In fact, vou

must have It, to fully enjoy hie. Thousands are
searching tor It dally, and mourn imr because
they find It not. Thousands upon thousands ol
dollars aro spent annually by our people In the
hope tbat they may attain mis ooon. ahu yci
it tnav bo bad br all. Wo
trie Hitters, II usod according to directions and
he use nersistcd In. will brlntr you Kood dices.

tlon and oust ibo demon dyspepsia and Install
Instead eupepsy. We recommend Electrlo Hit
lers lor uyfipeuEin anu an uisunacn ui luv tivL-r-

,

stomach and kidneys. Sold at 60o. and $1.00 por
Dome ny jieuer, urugKiii,

If slander did not hurt its victims
thero would bo no particular ploasuro
In it for tho slanderer.

No man over forgot to charge his
friends ap with tho things ho promised
to do for thorn.

Tako Warning.
And don't lot tho norms of that rilo

disease, Catarrh, tako root and flourish
in yoursystem. Sulphur Bittors will
provent this and will mako yon strong
ana Jicaltny. Hictllor wookiy l'ross.

Tho man who said "All's fair in lovo
and war"js undoubtedly tho man who
got tho best of it in both cases.

A lablospoonful of powdered alum
sprinklod in a barrel of water will to

all impuro matter to tho bot-to-

A l'"utal Mistake.
Physicians iniiico no moro fatal mis

take than when they inform patients
that nervous heart troubles como from
tho stomach and aro of littlo conso- -

Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted?uonco. specialist, has provon tho con
trary in his now book on "Heart Dis-
ease," which may bohad freo at Thomas,
Lohighton and Biory, Weissport who
guarantees and recommends Dr. Miles'
uncqualed New Heart Curo, which has
tho largest sale of any heart remedy in
tho world. It euros nervous and or-
ganic heart disease, short breath, flut-
tering, pain or tendcrncssin tho sldo,
arm or shoulder, irregular pulso, faint-
ing, smothoring, dropsy, otc. Ills

Norvino cures lioadacho, fits,
otc.

What goes most against a farmor's
grain? His mowing machine.

A good many peoplo say moro If thoy
didn't talk so much.

A steak is nono tho moro costly for
being raro.

I va3 a sufferer from catarrh for
fifteen years, with distressing pain
ovor my oyos. I usod Ely's Cream
Balm with gratifying results. Am ap
parently curoa. n,. u. warren, Uut-lan-

Vt.
i suuerou irom o sovero cola in my

head for months and could get no re-
lief. Was advised to uso Ely's Cream
Balm. I am froo from my cold aftor
using tho Balm ono week, and I bollovo
it is tho host romody known. Samuol
J. Harris, Wholosalo Grocor. 119 Front
St, New 1 ork.

Never judgo an Insurance- company
by tho quality of tho blotting paper it
gives nway.

Some men aro liko blottsug-paper- ;

thoy may bear tho inipross of a hua
dred different things and yet thoy aro
worthless.

Head this papor.
Au ounco of koop your mouth shut is

better than a pound of explanation
after you havo said it.

Why are colts liko rich men's sons?
Bocauso thoy won't work until thoy

aro broke.
Cheap tinwaro is said to bo very

dangorous, tho coating of tho iron qoiv
talning poisonous materials, generally
antimony.

A man who Is u poor Hor finds it oon- -

vonient to stiok to the truth.
Thero aro u thousand and ono ways

to mako money; thoro is only ono way
to savo it.

A man novor fully realises tho
wealth of information ho tloosu't
possess till his first child begins to ask
questions.

Tho nloo things a man nays to a
woman boforo ho marries, her, he is
callod upon to provo every day aftr ho
is married.

It is moro blossed to givo than to re
ceive. This applies especially to modi
cino.

Across the Deep, to the Far West,
On steamboats, ears and s, 1 foe--

tetter's titoiuacli tlltterg u curled as tlie most
Important Item in the materia o( the tHrellng
nubile. Itileurhe vitiated, brackish water of
Its hurtful iwopertles and eqecraole flavor,
counteracts and iwtfjalclous effects upon the
stomach of bad or tndlwstible food,
cramps, heartburn aud wind u on the stomach
It Is a One defense against malaria disorders
nullwes the eKcct ol eixcuhe boat, eotdapd
daujn. relieves sleL headache, and u au tucom
parabte core lr eoetlveuess and btlllousuese.
Tlie fatigue of travel often tells mot,t disastrously
upon InvaUdsaud ooualesceuts, occasionally to
such an extent as to jeopardize Hie. Teutons In

feeble health, apprehensive o! bud effi cts fi um

travel, will, it provided with Jlie HiIuif, lar
lewbltel) to have thtir fears r.aUeJ

Spring,

IT

1891.

And we Have 'Em!
In great assortment and at nil prices. Wc
can't tell you all about them, but thoy arc
perfect in style, workmanship and price.
Come and see "and also take a look at

Our Carpets and Furniture.
In. which lines aie included everything worth be-

ing Everything is new style, price and
Don't buy until you see our stock of goods

Kenierer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

SSOPPOSITE J,
STREET,

an

of fully as

articles be
A coarse salt

y been down

low as the

WODi ali

Cassimeres,
W

Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c. &c.

These aro seasonable Jhb-vi-

wo have them in all
tho newest stylos and effects.
Tho markets were searched for
the best and hero they are in
great array at all prices. Our

as merchant tailors is
established. Wo make the best
fitting at the lowest

two important facts to
borne in mind when you think
of getting measured for new
clothing. lKo would like you

call and see us before you
leave your measure elsewhere.

N. 11- .- Only one word more. Don't forget
lliatveliave?unpacked new tlilngi In season-
able Footwear for MciO 'and Clillilren,
also Oenls l'urnlslilnjs.

IS TO TALK A130UT

& S. DEPOT,sgr
LEHIGHT0M, Pa

low as the same goods can be

elsewhere.

- IS IIEAJJUUAPiTEUS FOR--

GENERAL HARDWARE,

AXL KIND OF COAL, &
PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet, Lehighton,

FIRST -

reputation

-

OPS.

Has just opened entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods.
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and

Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glasswaxe,
Vood and Willowware of the best makes at loiv figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeadv

made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
all purchasers prices

TIME

nougiit lor at any other store m this vicinity.
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Pistures in great

variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.
Best quality of Flour and Peed at prices iully as low as the

same can purchased
car load ol

marked to the

be

has the
very

All goods of the very best quality and aTc being sold at prices
equally as same goods

of

and

to

Women

Sa

just been price
lowest notch.

m this section. Call and be convinced. fespectlully,
July 823-7- 1 &.M0S REIEL.

We are

634 Hamilton

ifiO

orsteds,

clothing
figure,

Pa

Fancy

general

received

can bought at any general stoie

Offering

St., Allentown.

ki,1(!s nicely exeeutetf
JUU ff mill at this office. Pri4Kt low.

YES. MY OEAHi vfSqg BREADIB THE: HTAFP Puli

OF
LDFE.

AND YET ONE CAN EAT TOO (SUCH OF IT.
An orerloftd offcrreid may not Injure yon tm

WolffsAOMEBIacking
cot inJaT ttmv thoes, bairatk (hem took
tmstehtlr tint 11 clo&ood. To praTtnt fcbus
follow dfrecttani.

Aih i Ifrwft, Vein ttow FurniiMno St ort forvkich
wiil SiMiii CKo ft ntv runmrunc
will otain Glass and Chinawark at tho
will Stain Tinwarc stamo
WILL fiTAin VOUR OLD JACKETS time.
WILLOTAIM 0A3r0COAH AND

THE COWBOY KNOWS!

Trvtnr tri hold & drovs of cauls torethcr in a
drenching Tain tnc an amount of exposure which
few can withstand without lerioua results, H
sickness does not follow, it will be found that tuch
hardship usu&llr brine 00 rheumatism and similar
complaints. At such times a " Fish Brand Slic-
ker" is worth its weight in gold, and is invaluabla
to any ono exposed to stormy weather. For all sad-

dle uses, you want a romnfel Slicker, which keeps
the entire saddle, pommel, and cantfa dry, and com-

pletely eayt lopes tho nder from head to foot. Ht
caiCt git wtt, whatever thturalher. And, beside
keeping htm dry, It keeps him warm. Erery rang
rider has one. Why shouldn't you? Beware of
worthless imitations; every garment stamped with

Fish Urand" Trado Mark. Don't accept any
Inferior cost when you can hare the " Fish Brand
Slicker " delivered without extra cost. Particulars
and illustrated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWCR, Boston, Maso.

ft & S E
-- TlioiMiuis Lkv. iitie rvrmatieuU fini by

mm
l'iliLAUK'.i'ili A. 1'A. Ia MotcftWiorwraUon

CURE LUARAN i LEO. ,.a iiiSi.wi

SCHIFFMAHN'S ASTHMA CURE
TDiUctlr nDnM tit noet UImI ttUrlr ui Ibibvm m.
forUbUilM. XO WAITIHQ for R1SCLTS. Btniw4W
labftUtioa, 1H Actio ta ImmtdUi, dims aad certainAd tin U I romll ill nnlW mm, A lnU trUl

. ui uiisii urnswi I K , wm fl.W Hira1tf or by mtiL Bunplti Free " mei
DR. R. 8CHIFFMANN. ICab.

I f rrmr 1UU OMihM VI b4 Uken TruninUT with Membr&n.
troi Croap.wbsvtwouW you uof Wilt pbjiklAQ ould wye

HUB A.

Beldin's
Is a tsstelou.bAnnlMA powder, And U th onlysAfguArd. In
luninii nu nonr iiikhi. urutr nun xrrrin Ttiururuin

inuaus. Price, soc ASAoiplepowdarbymAllforlM.
THE fit, BEICIR PEOPfilETAlT CO,, JAMAICA &Y

A pamphlet of Information ondab-9- V

strctof the law. showing Iiow toMr
kv. Obtain Patents, Caroats, Tradeflyarta, Copyrightg,

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU
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IiuniiowH ycras or age. Was a student of
Medicine and Surgery for seven years under tlie
anions it. neisou. nnu alter ren rears' nara

study and In consultation wltli seven of the most
eminent physicians In the city ot I'lulodelphla
since 1871, 1 havo discovered tho cure o( many

Incurable disease.
It can 110 longer bo doubted that the sptno can

be cured; that paralyzed limbs can be restored
10 ineir natural use, ana general ueunuy enrea,
Congestion ot the brain, aiwplexy, results otsun
stroke and the worst cases of rheumatism, set.
atlca, ncuralnla. liver complaint, Urtghts' dis-
ease of the kidneys, hip nnd bone disease, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and

heart disease and dlphterla. all entirely
cureu whh pure meuiciucs or ray own prepara-
tion, K used properly as directed.

During nlno ears over 10,000 persons in this
cltyalono hae used these medicines and are
living witnesses ot their worth. All their names
oan be obtained by calling at the ofllco and lab-
oratory ot l'rofessor lloudroii. No. 1127 North
Tenth Btreet, l'lilladelphla. I was myself In-

jured In the spine and paralyzed tor seven yeats
and pronouueeu Ineligible by seven of the most
able physicians and siliceous ot this el'y. I am
not? well and healthy, having cured myself with
my own medicines

Uo not listen to those prejudiced against Im-

provement Iu medicine aud die, when you can
be saved.

I will not go Into practice myself, being over
60 years ot agR, but wilt sell my medicines. I
have two eminent nhvstclans connecUMl itllh
me tn attend to caillug at the residences of the
sick u requireu.

Come oue. come all sufferers and be restored
to health, cured by these ixiro medicines and
thus see experience uud believe for yourselves.

Office and Laboratory open ally from T A. M.,
to P f. Call or write Al.KXANI)l!lt
BOHDlttTO. 17 N. 10th Bt., rtilladclphla, I'a.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S Pfl Cj F tie. for OentKffieD.

rwiUHl, and bottom. Addrru
SV. I. UO UULAriTUrackloc, Mass. BoUbj

Adam Mehrlcam &on, Agents
LEIIIOIITON.

All the very latost news will
be found in the Carbon Ahvo

COOKINQ TEIIMS.

Some Dill of Fare Pmiles Trantlatsa
Into Kngllsh.

Many cook books and bills of faro at
liotels contain terms not generally under-
stood. Hero ore some of tho most com-

mon of them, with their mooning i

Au bluo Fish dressed so os to have a
bluo tint.

Aspic A moat Jelly for covering gamo
pies, served with boned turkey, etc.

Au jus In the natural juico or gravy.
Becliamol A sauce made from meats,

onions, and sweet herbs.
Balno-JIari- e A saucepan for boiling

water, into which a small pan fits.
llrnlso A manner of stewing meat.
Mlnnquotto A preparation of whlto

meal.
UoullU Boof stewed slowly and servod

with sauce.
Boullllon French soup or broth.
Bisque A shellfish soup.
Civet Wild fowl or gamo hash.
Compot Somothlng applied to fruit

stewed In sirup, and sometimes to
pigeons and small gamo.

Consomme A strong gravy Mod for
enriching other gravies and soups.

Caramel Sugar boiled until tho moist--
uro ia evaporated, and then usod fororna-mcnt- al

dishes.
Crouton A sippet ot fried bread.
Entree Sldo dish for tho first course.
Gateau A cake.
Jardiniere A mode of stowing vegeta-

bles in their own sauco.
Malirro Dishes made without meat.
Meringuo Pastry mado of sugar and

wliito of ckk beaten to a snow.
Nougat A mtxturo of olmonds and

sugar.
Pato A small pio of oysters or meat.

u Tho common boullllon of
the French peasants.

Quonelles Forcemeat bolls.
Iiaux Thlckcninrr for sauces.
Sauto To mix or unite all tho parts of

a ragout by shaking whilo frying.
Salmis Gamo hashed when half

roasted.
Pieco do Resistance Tho principal

joint of tho dinner.
Serviette, a la Served on a napkin.
Sorbet A sherbet
Soufllo A. very light pudding.
Velouto Wliito sauce.
Volau vent Light pull tarts filled

mtn meat.

The Source and Force of Electricity.
"All tho energy In tho world. " 6aid Dr.

C. F. Chandler, in a recent lecture beforo
tlie Columbia School of Mines, "comes
from sunshine. Even tho energy in tho
electric battery that rings tho doorbells
of our homes has its origin in the light of
the great solar system. Tho force in the
copper wire that seta tho bell to ringing
comes from the zino plato in the battery
jar. The energy in the zino plate comes
from tho anthracite coal with which It
was burned when token from tlie mines,
and, Anally, the energy In the anthracite
coal was put there by tho sunlight that
fed and nourished it when it existed, ages
ago as trees and plants.

"An interesting misapprehension that
exists In the minds of a eood many per
sons is concerning tho vital dangers that
lurk in the pressure of say a thousand
volts. Tho newspapers often tell us that
a man has been killed by such a pressure,
whereas, in fact, such a pressure- alono
couldn't kill a humming bird. I havo
frequently caught in my liand sparks
possessing an eloctromotivo force of
100,000 volts without feeling anything
moro than a very slight burn.

"The danger arises only when the volts
aro reinforced by a good many amperes
or currents, as when one takes hold of a
charged wire. Then one feels a shock
that is unmistakable, becauso tho forco
of a ereat many currents In tho wiro sud
denly- decomposes all tlie fluids in his
body. Tlie salt in the 'blood at onco turns
to chloride of gas, and tho man whoso
veins aro charged with this deadly poison
can not In reason bo expected to live
long." Sclentillo American.

The American Girl In Puis.
This is what a Parisian marquise- writes

ot the American girl: "It is her life be
fore the public, begun at tho earliest pos-
sible period at day schools and in board-
ing houses, which bestows on her tho
free and easy manner which makes her
remarked upon whenever she appears,
As soon as she enters society bIio does ex-

actly what comes into her head. Sho
goes alone to tho doctor, tho dentist, tho
music master, and enrolls herself In tho
lists of clubs for fencing, german, skat-
ing, reading, baseball, singing, etc. Sho
prefers tho society of men to that of
women, etc." And this is what tho
American girl answers : "II she docs all
of which this writer has pronounced her
guilty, it is becauso of her security from
Insult in thought or deed, in tho true and
never failing courtesy of tho American
man, who, unlike the French critic, rever
ences womanhood itself moro than the
conventionality with which he would
surround and guard it.

Tho well bred, well read American
lady, bo sho girl or woman, requires only
the protection which her own refinement
and common sense provide irom tne men
of her nation, and noeds tho intervention
of no chaperon to insure respectful
demeanor. In fact, tho chaperon insti
tution Is considered by many cultured
people an insult to the truo womanhood
ot the American girl and to the honor of
her fellow men. New York Sun.

Ther Want the Earth.
British fondness for territory is illus

trated very graphically in a well known
pocket atlas published by on English firm,
British possessions aro printed in a brill
iant shade of red, but tho world Is a largo
place, and even the numerous colonies of
the little island fail to mako as great a
show as was desired, so Great Land, the
great continent of rock and Ico lying
norm or tne Arctio circle, and uranam
Land, a Bimilar tract south of tho Ant
arctio circle, wero also printed in a rosy
liuo. These desolate wastes are undefined
and unexplored, and of about as much
use as the milky way. Certainly no
nation will dispute Britannia's right to
paint them red if she wants to.

"Chinese canary," with a wink, means
quail in New York restaurants.

About Shoes.
Never wear a shoe too small or ono that

does not fit when first put on. Never let
your shoe get hard or dry. Do not let it
run down at the heel or side. Never
wear into the welt or insole. A shoe re
paired In time wjll retain its sliapo and
afford comfort, and will bo found true
economy. Never put wet shoes by the
fire to dry, but dry thorn gradually and
olowly. Never dry a wet shoe without
first applying some oil and grease castor
oil or tallow is the best. The steam
generated Inawetbootor shoe will scald
it and cause it to crack. Do not use too
much forco In polishing a gentle brush-
ing with a soft brush is better than the
Vigorom Wprk pf the bootblack. Do not
allow a thick crust of blacking on your
shoes. Wash it off occasionally and ap.
ply a little castor oil you can polish it
over in an hour or two. Never try on or
handle a patent leather shoo when cold ;
always thorough! v warm it before bond
ing the leather. A patent leather shoe
put on In a warm room oan be worn out
In tha cold weather without Injury.
Never put a good pair of shoes In
gJoch8 ; lisa an old pair for this, and
withdraw tha golocbes as soon as you
ttiWr si hows -f- New York Ledjrvr.
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Tlnnfeawohr. 'rt'MrT;. ffhss asm
Joints, WourtUgla, BpnAaft fto

Bsfors yon ntsiH ly,ttvencrp DP CHARBB9R

F.AD.RICHTEBfcl
SID urosawaj,

MEW YORK.
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Prize Medals Avardidl

liisdt.LoBdcVf
rasra, vistasa, Iittlllo,

60 Cents a bottle. For S&la IgrJ
N.B Ucbor, C.T.Horn and.

T. D. Thomas
end other druggists.

Would rathor be without broad

Tha Hav. J. lfoflbtel Of abOTa ClsaS) TRitOal
I bars suffered a sre&t deal, and wbsarrer I Mel
now a servoni attack coming X tax a doaa id
Faster liocniars Kins 'lonio ana leu noma.
I think a great deal of It and mold taC&M a
Without breadUun irlthoat the Tenia.
Curod entirely aftor 12 years I

Tosxwuroi, Earn Co., It, T., Vet.
My dtefntar bid fits from frUh (free V

years, sometimes I to 4 attacks irtthta M harms
without any warning dortni tbeta sjwtts bar
thumbs would b cramped tointrd Uw tartaacf
her bands, her mouth ba drami lidOTnsrt, few
neok would swell up, and bar faea Mnagkt
bluellli oolor, this would list from 10 ta In mi-
nutes after that ins ilspt, was drossy at bSmc
3 hours. We triad many remedlssj wtlaoaS; aay
Improvement, but 0 bottles of Paster Bemflgt
Herts Tonio oured bn at last ; wa theretor re
etmSHa4. Ml remedy to ftU iRffejers. ,

uur Pamphlet for sufierera of iwrvous
bo sent freo to ny address, aSd

?.oj- - putl-n- ts cm n'so obtain this medietas
,rco o' chai-g- from ni
Thn remedy Lax been yrt.pr.rad by the BeTeiemJ
'oator Kirnlii of Kort Vnyiin, 1ml . for rWpe
.en yours, r.ud lsuon fTvatitl vmler bis cireo
tlon by tho

ttOSNIP KSOtGK CO..
50 Wsl Uiiim, en. C '.tin EV. COTeflV, MA.

SOLD BY PfrUCiiOTfl
Prlco CI r--- IloCn. 3 tar &

Dr. 0. T. Horn, ngt.,;i.ehighton

NmiifSaN o more....ot tms.

Rubber Shoes unless crorp. uuocmforUWy tiffrX
nlll often slip off the feet,

THE "COLCHESTER" JJPBBEB CO.
ofTpr a ioe with Inside of heet lined wtUi rnkhu
Thu ciiusK to tho shoe and pwresu the raww
Xrou clipping off.

Coll for tho "Colchester''
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'

J0HH E. LEHTZ, Wholesale Affeat,
ALLENTOWN, I'A.

AT RETAIL BY
Ketall dealers can have their names.lnserted

liere onappllcatloa. niavlT. 1890-- yl

mm N3j

Tho Host tjacceenf- - ' ixer disoor.
ered, a It Is certain In - . : doca not
blister. uosdprootbcU).'

Bboos::., tout, Kay S, "SH
Dn. C. jr. Eduui, d.:
Willi oiirco!ebr&tt.lKeii.lnlt's BpsvlnCureandll
was tlio tHve Job I ever iiaiv dona. I h&ra a dawnempty llll';t, inln,( ul It with perfect suoceaa.
cutimr every tbliul triM It ou. Kjr neighbor bad
n bono Willi a very baa Bpavln that made Mm tatne,
Ho aslCfHl me hotr to cure It. I recoiumendsa
Kendall's Spjtviii Cure, Uo cured tbe fipavta la
Just three week.roars rcjpeclf ally.

wicott Wrrrat.
CournBOi, Ohlo,AprUI, t.Dr. a J. Kaniu Co.i

Dear Mrs i I have been solllns more of Kendall's
Spavlu Cure anil Fllut's CoudiUon Powders tbaaever before. Quo man uhl to me. It was tbe beet
Powder 1 evcrtoept and tbe best be erer used.

Respectfully. .
Qmmatkxao, H. 7., Itaj B,

Da. a J. I.tiPiH.u.near Hlrs : I bav used several bottles of yoor
XCendatl'a Spavin anas with perfect snoccae, oa a
valuable and blooas snare tbat wasqnlta lame
with a llone Spavin. TbemaretsnowenUralytYet
from lamenass and shows no tiune tajoMt.

Itetpecttully, V. U. llmnH.
KEHDALL'S SPaVIH GUM.

irovBOX,La..lU7Sa0a.
Dr. 11 X Kcfpiix Coantjis I it mr dntr to mmlrw van tstv
thanki for your fur famed Kendall' 8pTln Cor.
I ba4 a four year old iWr which I prlnd mtblgnjy. Bhe haj a very aerere iwall en ItrUa
about efgbt different kin da of rntrdlclaea which did
no good. I puKhaaed a bottl of your anlAl4
Cparla Caro whit It cured or in four dara, AI remain your.

Wisioa Dowsss
Pric 1 per bottle, or air bottle for 3, 111 dm.

BtaU have It orcan gt 1 1 for you, or It will ba m&i,
to an address on receipt of prtob tea propria
tort, DIE. II, J. KEN DA 1,1. CO

lioabnrah Xalla. Yenaonti
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